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ABSTRACT 

Followi ng ov iposition, females of Rhagolelis berberis C urran (Tephritidae). appea r to 
deposit host marking phe ro mo nes o n the surface of the ir host fru it. Mahonia (Be rberac i
dae) . and di sc rim inate aga inst such marked hosts when choos ing ovipos ition s ites. 
Marking is accompli shed by draggi ng the oviposito r o n the fruit surface, resulting in the 
depos ition ofa fluid trail. In add ition to these findi ngs , fe ma les were obse rved feedin g o n 
the j uice of host fruit th rough punc tu res made w ith the ir ov ipos it ors. There fore. the 
inc idence of fl y feeding was compared w ith success ful and unsuccess ful ov ipos itio n. 

INTRODUCTION 

Host discr imination is de fi ned as the ability to de tect 
conspec ifi cs (Salt . 1934) and is de monstrated in seve ra l 
ent o mophago us and ph yto phagous paras itic insects (Pro
kopy. 1982). In some me mbe rs of the lephritid fruit fl y 
genus. Rhagolelis. for example. host di scriminatio n is 
m~d ia ted by the depositio n of host marking phe romo nes 
(HMPs) which a re la id dow n in a fluid tra il ove r the fru it 
surface fo ll owing egg-lay ing. Females forag ing for suit 
able ov ipos itio n s ites detect th e presence o r HMPs 
through contact wi th receptors on the ir fo reta rsi and 
gene ra lly reject such marked hosts (Prokopy, 198 1). The 
prese nt study exam ines the host d iscri minatio n behav iour 

of females o f the tephr itid spec ies. Rhagolelis berberis 
Curran . as part of a lo ng te rm study on the popU lation 
dynamics of R. berberis and it s host Maholl ia (Berberaci 

dae) in Brit ish Colu mbia. 
Rhago/cl is berberis is found in the Okanagan Valley. on 

Va ncouver Island and in Lower Main land regions of B.C. 
The spec ies is eas il y di stinguished from other me mbers 
of the ge nus by its entirely black body. d istinct ive ka 

ryotype and w ing pattern. Its narrow host ra nge inc ludes 
seve ral spec ie., of no rth weste rn Ma/roll ill. nota bly M. 
aqlli/()liwl/ and M. II cr\'()sa . commonly kn ow n as Illoun
ta in g rape and Oregon g rape respecti ve ly (Bush. 196 1). 
Ad ult fli es e merge in ea rl y su mmer and can be fo und at 
host s ites for several weeks. Du r ing th is per iod. ma ted 

females lay eggs in nea rl y ripe frui t. T he pu pating la rvae 
d rop from rOiling fruit and ove rwi nte r in the so il beneath 
the host. In the fo llow ing summer. adults eme rge fro m the 
so il . initi ating a new cyc le of insec t-host inte ract io n. Ou r 

ra ti o nale fo r stu dy ing host disc r iminati on in R. herberis 
is based upon the fo llowi ng: 

Fi rs t. R. herberis la rvae are unable to move be tween 
host frui t. Therefo re thei r success as larvae is depende nt 
upon the cho ice of host fruit by the ir mothers. As food 
and space wi thin hosts is limited . competit io n amo ng 
la rvae w ithin the frui t may be impo rtant to la rva l sur
vival. Thus. females th at mark hosts and avo id lay ing 
eggs in already-occupied fruit may enhance the ir repro
ductive fitness. 

Second . H MPs arc know n to o perate in at least ten other 
spec ies of the Rlwgolelis ge nus (Prokopy. 198 1). 

T hird . ce rtain spec ies of fru it in fes tin g tephrit ids a re 
among the world 's most damag ing ag ricultural pests 
(Prokopy & Roi tberg. 1984). A lthough not an economic 
pest. R. berberis is c lose ly related to the che rry frui t n y. 
R. cemsi. a curre lll pest in B.C. and the app le maggotlly 
R. pomollella. a pest present in Washington State and 
feared to be spreadi ng to B. C. T hus. know ledge gleaned 
fro m thi s sys tem may bc utilized in ma nagement of those 
related dele ter ious pests. 

Fina ll y. e luc idat ion of thc ovipos it io n behav io ur of R. 
herberis should promote our understand ing of the po pul a
t ion dynamics of this Ily -fru it system. In addi tion to host 
d iscriminati on behaviou r. we rep0l1 observati ons of re

lated behav iour. 

METHODS 
T he presel1l research consisted o f li e ld observations 

and labora tory exper iments for which we utilized two 
gr(lups of R. berberis femaks: wild flie s . reared and 
observed in nature and Ili es of wild orig in. reared and 
obse rved in the lab. 

Field Observations 

T hree fie ld s ites . located in two suburbs of the B.C. 
Lowe r Mai nl and. were chose n based on host and Il l' 
presence. At each s ite. we foll owed wild le males individ 
ua ll y as they moved among fruit cl usters. docu menting 
the ir search. ov ipos itio n and frui t surface-draggi ng beha
viour wi th a tape recorder and stop watch. Vis ited frui t 
were di ssected in the lab. From the dissections we tab

luated the number of successful ov iposit io ns (egg(s ) 
found) . unsuccessful ov iposi ti ons (no egg fou nd) and the 
number of eggs fou nd per fruit. In add ition. we noted the 

number of fruit s dragged upo n fo ll owi ng ov ipos ition. 
Lastl y. we p icked a rando m sample of frui t in the fi e ld. 

Ind ivid ual infested fruit from th is sample and th e ir emer
ge nt fli es were ass igned paired numbers. In each pa ir. the 
weight. head capsule width and pronotal w idth of the fl y 

were compared wi th the diameter of the fruit. 
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Lab Experiments 

Flies of wild orig in were rea red in the lab. We obtained 
larvae. from rotting fruit picked the previous summer. in 
the fo llowing manner : gathered ripe fruit clusters were 
brought into the lab and spread ou t on wire mesh sc reens 
set ove r trays of moist ve rmiculite and fine sand . Pupat ing 
larvae dropped from the rotting fruit in to the ve rmiculite 
mixtu re. Coll ected larvae . stored at 30 C overwi nte red 
until required for the summer's exper imentation . Follow 
ing a warming period. emergence and a maturing period 
(ca. S days). mated females we re separated from males 
and placed coll ectively in a 25 x 25 cm plex ig lass-mesh 
cage. The nies we re fed on a diet of water. sucrose and 
yeast hydro lysate (Prokopy. 197 1) and were maintained 
under nuorescent li ght. 16L:SD. We conducted lab ex
periments 6 hours after lights-on to approx imate the t ime 
females would forage for ov iposition sites in nature. Lab
reared nies were used for the experiments because wild 
ni cs collec ted at our fi e ld sites did not acc limati ze to lab 
conditions. 

Females we re pre-tested prior to the ex periments to 

ensure the ir readiness and motivation for egg- laying. To 
qualify fo r the ex periments each fl y WdS required to lay a 
single egg in each of two uninfested fruit s. We transferred 
pre- tested fe males to individ ual plastic. numbe red Di
xie®-cup cages. Each qual ified female was offered. ran 
doml y. three types of M. aqllijo/iulI1 fruit atached singly 
to the end of a coded probe and placed inside her cage. 
The three types offe red were: I. Uninfested fruit (- - ). 2. 
Egg-i nfested fruit with surface draggi ng ( + + ) and 3 . 
Egg infested fruit without surface draggi ng ( + - ) whic h 
we obtained by remov ing females from the fruit surface 
immediate ly following ov iposition . This was a necessary 
step because our field observations indicated that fe males 
will ge ne rall y drag the fruit surface after ovipos ition (sec 
Results). 

During the experiments. le males that rejected a ran
dom fruit , i.e. , left wi thout attempting oviposition. were 
offered an uninfested fruit to e nsure that rej ec ti on oc
curred due to fruit qua lity and not the moti vational sta te of 

the ny. If the uninfested fru it was rejected as we ll. the 
previous data for the fly were e liminated. Females rested 
5 minutes between each ex periment. We dissected the 
offe red fruit after each expe riment. 

We recorded the femal es' search times on a ll three fruit 
types. We obse rved that occasionally. females would feed 
on the j ui ce of the offered fruit through punctures made 
with their ovi posito rs . The incidence of fl y feeding was 
therefore compared wi th successful and unsuccessful 
ovi pos itons . 

RESULTS 

Field Observations 

Females were acti ve in the fi e ld from 1100 to 1400 
hours and made sho rt night s to nearby fruit clusters o r 
lo nge r fli ghts to dis tant bushes. Males. by contrast. were 
present from 900 to 1700 hours. They stat ioned them
selves on fr uit within s ingle c lusters and apparently 
waited for females. Sighti ngs of both sexes were consid
era bly lewer on ove rcast or rainy days as compared to 
days of full sunli ght. Females did not a ttempt to ov iposit 
on eve ry fruit they encountered . Females that did attempt 
ov iposi ti on foll owed one of two sequences. both of which 
began with a sea rch of the fru it surface. After sea rch ing, 
fli es eithe r le ft the fruit or initiated oviposi ti on. Fo llow ing 
ov iposi ti on. they ei ther dragged their ovipositor ove r the 
fruit surf~lee or le ft. We documented 25 ovipositions. the 
mean duration of wh ich was 123.9s(S.E. = S. 17s). The 
mean duration of ov ipositor dragg ing was 2 1 .6 s (S. E. = 
3 .7. N = 17). On occas ion. we observed a fine . thread
like. flui d trail on the fruit surface after dragging oc
curred. 

Result s of the fruit di ssections (Table I) show oviposi 
tor d ragg ing foll owing in SO.6 % of successfu l oviposi
tions (egg found). Conve rse ly. ovipositor d ragging 
fo ll owing in 40 % of unsuccessful ov ipositions Ino egg). 
In on ly one of the 15 success fu l ov iposi t ions was a fruit 
found to contain more than one egg. 

Females in the lield oviposi ted in a wide range of fruit 
sizes (range: 7.0 - 13 .0 mm d iameter). No significant 

TABLE I. Comparison by fruit dissec ti on of success ful and unsuccessful ovi pos ition attempts and their assoc iations 
with HMP dragging by R. berberis in the field . 

OVIPOSITION POST-OVIPOSITION BEHAVIOUR 

Drag No Drag Total 

Successful (egg) 13 2 15 G-test 

Unsuc ce ssful (no egg) 4 6 10 P ( .02 

Tota l: 17 8 25 
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TABLE 2 . Compari son of size of emerged auult 11 ie, of R. berberis w it h the diameter of the frui ts in which they 
developed . 

SEX SIZE PARAMETER r s * 

Male Weight 0 . 028 

" Head Capsule Width 0.077 

" Pronotal Width 0.34 

Female Weight 0.18 

" Head Capsule Width 0.21 

" Pronotal Width 0.068 

Male & Female Weight 0.14 

" " Head Capsule Width 0.3 

" " Pronotal Width 0.043 

* Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient 

corre lation. however. ex ists between fl y size anu the 
d iameter of the fruit from which each il y emerged. (Table 
2). Du ring the process of measuring il y size and fru it 
d iameters we d id not e ncounte r more th an one fl y e merg
ing per fruit (N = 4 8). 

Lab Experiments 

Result s (Table 3) ind icated that 84 % of females rejected 
the egg- in fested a nd d ragged frui t (+ +) while they 
ge nera ll y accepted both egg- infested onl y ( + - ) and 
uninlested frui t (- -).87% and 92 % respec tively. Every 
fe male that accepted an uninfested o r infested onl y fruit 

successfully ovipos ited and fo llowed egg-layi ng wi th ovi
posi tor dragg ing. 

Females readil y climbed ont o and spe nt simi lar 
amou nt s of time searching the surl;lce of all three fruit 
types: 17.6s(SE = 2.9s)ontype(+ + ). 18.4s(SE = 
2.0 s) sea rching type ( + - ) a nd 23.6s (SE = 2.6 s) on 
type (- - I. Statis ti cally. no signifi can t diffe re nces ex ist 
betwee n the sea rch ti mes (Mann-Whitney U-test: p 
= < .05). 

Females in itiated feed ing behav iour by punctu ri ng the 
fruit surbce with the ir ov iposi tors. They then turned 

TABLE 3. Response of R. berberis fe males \0 host fruit types offe red in the lab . 

HOST TYPE 

Uninfested (- -) 

Eg g-infest ed only (+ - ) 

Egg-in f ested & dragged (+ +) 

ACCEPT 

12 

l3 

4 

(+ - ) and (+ +) fruit were each compared t o 
the control (- -) with a G-test. 

REJECT 

1 

2 

21 

n.s . 

p = (.001 
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TABLE 4. Response of R. berberis females to fruit surface punctures fo llowing ov ipos ition attempts. 

OVIPOSITION 

Successful (egg) 

Unsuccessful (no egg) 

about and placed their mou th parts into the puncture. 
Data from feeding obse rvati ons (Tab le 4) show that 70% 
of unsuccess ful oviposit ions were followed by feeding 
while only 18 % of success ful ovipositions were followed 
by leedi ng. 

DISCUSSION 

First, both field observati ons and la b ex pe riment s indi 
cate that R. berberis females generall y fo ll ow egg- lay ing 
with ov ipos it or dragg ing of the host fruit surf~lce. Most 
importantl y, lab results indicate that it is not the presence 
of an egg but rather the dragg ing that enables tCmales to 
discriminate . Thus. it follows that females detect a sub
stance deposited on the fruit during dragg ing. Seve ral 
fac to rs give weight to this conclusion : firstl y. ev idence 
for the ex istence of thi s substance comes from our obser
vati on of a fine. thread- like tra il on the fruit. visible 
brie lly. following ov ipos itor dragging. Secondl y. th e fact 
that all pre-tested femaies read il y clim bed onto and 
searched each fruit type equall y. indicates that phys ica l 
contact wi th the fruit surface is necessa ry fo r detennina
ti on of it s quality. Third ly. contact pheromone markers 
arc used by severa l species within the Rhaga/elis ge nus 
including R. pOlllal/ella. R. cerasi. R. cOinp/ela. R. 
fa usta. R. cil/gll/ala . R. il/diJrerans. R. mel/deL\' . R. ('01'

nil'ara. R. rahellaria and R. basia/a (Prokopy. 198 1). 
Thus. we conclude that R. herberis employs a contaci 
marking pheromone to aid in host di sc rimination. 

The usage of host marking pheromones is functionall y 
s ignificant in several ways. HMPs appear to be the onl y 
means by which R. berheris females can detect the pres
ence of an egg afte r it has been laid . HMPs signa l egg 
presence to other foraging fe males enabling them to avoid 
conspec ilic competition and thereby enhanc ing the ir re
productive fitness. Recent theoret ica l studies (Ro it be rg 
& Prokopy. 1986) howeve r. suggest the functional signifi 
cance of HMPs is that they signal to the fe male that la id 

FEED 

5 

14 

NO FEED 

26 

6 

G-test 
p = < . 001 

the egg initially Ihat it has already exploited a particular 
fruit. There fore. additional eggs should not be la id in the 
same fruit to avo id sibling competition for limited food 
and space. In e ither case. as our data suggest. s ingle M. 
iI'I"ij;,/i/lII/ fruit s support on ly one larva. so that rejection 
of marked fruit should enhance the fitness of parents 
throu gh increased offspring surviva l. In addition. Price 
( 1970). suggested that fe males' response to HMPs en
hances forag ing effi c iency via di spersal of fe males away 
from areas already heav il y ex ploited. 

Second . our lack of corre lati on between fruit d iamete r 
and fl y size indicates that competition between larvae 
may be far more de lete rious than va ri ation in fruit s ize. 
Thus. it is not surpri sing that fema les do not appear to 
discriminate between different sized fruit for ov iposition 
s ites. 

Third. resull s suggest that the females' feeding beha
viour. at fruit surf' lce punctures , has a single functional 
signifi cance, that of obtaining nutri enl s. If this phenome
non were re lated to offspring surviva l we might ex pecllo 
obse rve a high correlation bel wee n ov ipos ilion and feed
ing. In I>lcl , feeding rare ly followed oviposition. 

Finally. we hope know ledge of thi s HMP system will 
help us to reach an overa ll understanding of tephritid 
Illarking syste ms . Such an unde rstanding will aid in 
future management of both harmless and damaging Rha
go /elis spec ies. Already. recent computer simulation stu 
dies (Roitbe rg & Angerilli , 1986) show employ ment of 
HMPs in orchards , in conjunction with traps , may pro
vide e ffective popUlation control at rates comparable to 
chem icd biocides. 
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